Introducing Hoxton, an industrial inspired, minimal brassware, showering, accessory and waste range. Each piece designed with elegance in mind with a super slim profile and 25mm cartridges. Constructed from solid brass with high quality electro plating and flow straighteners, the brassware is hard-wearing and easy to clean with exceptional smooth operation every time you turn the tap on.

Available in three stunning finishes, classic Chrome, stunning Matt Black for a dramatic effect or Brushed Brass for a look that screams sophisticated glamour.
Hoxton tall basin mixer
HOX.002MB
Hoxton shower head and arm
HOX.012MB
Hoxton shower mixer
HOX.023BB
Hoxton panel valves
HOX.025BB
Hoxton bath/shower mixer with handset and hose

HOX.008CP
The following Technical Directory includes each of the Hoxton brassware, showering, accessory and waste products with specific codes and dimensions to help you choose the right Hoxton products for your contemporary Britton bathroom.

The products are shown in classic Chrome but are available in all three of the available finishes including Matt Black and Brushed Brass, the corresponding codes and pricing for which is displayed alongside the relevant Chrome information.
### Hoxton Shower Mixer
- **W:** 120 **D:** 73 **H:** 215
- **Chrome:** HOX.023CP £394
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.023BB £438
- **Matt Black:** HOX.023MB £438

### Hoxton Tall Basin Mixer
- **W:** 38 **D:** 159 **H:** 252
- **Chrome:** HOX.002CP £189
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.002BB £229
- **Matt Black:** HOX.002MB £229

### Hoxton Tall Basin Mixer
- **W:** 292 **D:** 148 **H:** 290
- **Chrome:** HOX.008CP £359
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.008BB £419
- **Matt Black:** HOX.008MB £419

### Hoxton Floorstanding Mono Bath/Shower Mixer
- **W:** 200 **D:** 309 **H:** 1100
- **Chrome:** HOX.009CP £649
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.009BB £749
- **Matt Black:** HOX.009MB £749

### Hoxton Bath Filler with Click-Clack Waste
- **W:** 71 **D:** 91 **H:** 1340
- **Chrome:** HOX.0351CP £219
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.0351BB £399
- **Matt Black:** HOX.0351MB £399

### Hoxton Panel Valves
- **W:** 36 **D:** 63 **H:** 50.3
- **Chrome:** HOX.025CP £230
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.025BB £250
- **Matt Black:** HOX.025MB £250

### Hoxton Shower Head and Arm
- **W:** 200 **D:** 423.5 **H:** 230
- **Chrome:** HOX.012CP £209
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.012BB £249
- **Matt Black:** HOX.012MB £249

### Hoxton Basin Mixer
- **W:** 38 **D:** 159 **H:** 152
- **Chrome:** HOX.001CP £149
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.001BB £169
- **Matt Black:** HOX.001MB £169

### Hoxton Bath/Shower Mixer 2TH
- **W:** 292 **D:** 148 **H:** 290
- **Chrome:** HOX.008CP £359
- **Brushed Brass:** HOX.008BB £419
- **Matt Black:** HOX.008MB £419
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Chrome Prices</th>
<th>Brushed Brass Prices</th>
<th>Matt Black Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rail</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 66 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.015CP £60</td>
<td>HOX.015BB £85</td>
<td>HOX.015MB £85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel rack</td>
<td>W: 645 D: 202 H: 102</td>
<td>HOX.016CP £139</td>
<td>HOX.016BB £199</td>
<td>HOX.016MB £199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton towel ring</td>
<td>W: 163 D: 66 H: 180</td>
<td>HOX.017CP £40</td>
<td>HOX.017BB £55</td>
<td>HOX.017MB £55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton toilet roll holder</td>
<td>W: 161 D: 88 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.019CP £45</td>
<td>HOX.019BB £55</td>
<td>HOX.019MB £55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton shelf</td>
<td>W: 396 D: 90 H: 18</td>
<td>HOX.020CP £95</td>
<td>HOX.020BB £140</td>
<td>HOX.020MB £140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton robe hook</td>
<td>W: 45 D: 61 H: 45</td>
<td>HOX.018CP £25</td>
<td>HOX.018BB £35</td>
<td>HOX.018MB £35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click-clack bath waste</td>
<td>W: 80 D: 70 H: 950</td>
<td>HOX.013CP £59</td>
<td>HOX.013BB £79</td>
<td>HOX.013MB £79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton basin waste</td>
<td>W: 60 D: 60 H: 95</td>
<td>HOX.010CP £55</td>
<td>HOX.010BB £55</td>
<td>HOX.010MB £55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxton bottle trap</td>
<td>With 400mm pipe</td>
<td>HOX.0402CP £89</td>
<td>HOX.0402BB £139</td>
<td>HOX.0402MB £139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hoxton floorstanding bath/shower mixer
HOX.009CP
Hoxton robe hook
HOX.018CP
Hoxton toilet roll holder
HOX.019BB
Hoxton shelf
HOX.020BB
Hoxton towel rail
HOX.015BB
Hoxton towel rack
HOX.016MB
Every Hoxton piece complies with the most rigorous European test standards and comes with a 15 year guarantee, so you can be assured that your brassware will last a lifetime.

*For full details on guarantees please visit britonbathrooms.com/guarantee*